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for
B.Tech II, III & TV ye,ors I semester
Suppfementory Examinotions Novemb e,r/De,ce,mber

zotg

LA5T CHANCE
FOR

2oll Regular ond 2Ot3 Loterol Entry odmitted batches only
of Examinotion:

Ce.ntre,

University Examinations Bronch, Old Compus,
Opp. Polytechnic College, JNTUAnontopur, Anonthopuromu

The students oppeoring for the obove exominotions commencing from 25th November-2019 ore
informed thot the opplicotions will be received os per the time schedule given below.

Lost dote for poyment of fee t 22.lt.ZOl9

Note:

1.

Exominotion Fee
Eoch Semester (irrespeclive of no. of subjects)

?.

Memorondum

3.

Cost

of Morks

of opplicotion

Rs.75O0-00
Rs.10-0O

Rs.5-@

ore ovoilable ot the office of the principol.
Dufy fiffed-in applicotions olong with the photocopies of marks sheets of earlier
ottemPts, duly ottested by the college principol should be honded over in the
college office with the necessory fee.
Holl tickets will be issued only to the eligible condidotes who fulfill the ocademic
reguirements of the University.
Detoiled time-tobles for R09 regulotions olreody notified in the website
www.jntuo.oc.in under'Exominotions' on 01. I 1.2o19 (Fridov).
This is the lost chance ond no more chonces will be given to the sfudents.

1. Applicotions

2.

3.

4.
5.

U Y*"

Dote: 16-11-2019

'Hffi$#LuArroN

Note:

Filfed in opplicotions olong with necessory encloses ond online receipts/chollons
hove

tobesubmittedottheUnivarsityExominotionsBronchon@
without foil.
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JAWAHARLAL NEI{RU TECHNOLOGICAL UNIVERSITY ANANTAPUR
A DA,IINI5TRATIVE BUILDINo, ANANTHAPURAAAU
51 5oo2
EXAAAINATION5 BRANCH

Prof. C.Soshidhor
Director of Evoluotion
AAANUAL REGISTRATION

To

The Principols
All colleges off ering B.Tech program under JNTU Anontapur

5irlModom.
You ore requested,

1'

To conduct loborotory exominotions from 2t.11.2019 to z3.ll.zol9
ond send the oword lists in
seoled covers to the oddress mentioned below on or before 28.11.2019
ffhursdoy) without foil by
registered/speed post. The cover may be superscribed as B.Tech/<year>/rsem>/Last
choncelsupple
/Nov/Dec 20L9 /Lab Aword Lists/ <College Code>

Dr. S Chondro Mohon Reddy
Associote professor of ECE ond
Addition Controller of Exominotions
Exominotions Bronch,
Oppt. 6ovt. polytechnic College,
JNTUAnontopur,
Anonthapuronu - 518002 (A.p)

2'

You ore hereby informed, by direction

thot in cose the oword lists of the procticol exominotions ore
not received 6y the date specified above, suitoble oction will be initioted.
online receipts/Chollans
dotes should be strictly odhered to.
Yours foithfully,

Copy to

The Controller of Exominoiions.
The Additionol Controller of Exominations.
File.

